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Abstract
The AlP-dependent transport of the endogenous glutathione conjugate
leukotriene C4 (LTC) was more than 25-fold higher in membrane vesicles
prepared

from human leukemia cells (HL6WADR) overexpressing

the mid

tidrug resistance-a&sociatedprotein than from drug-sensitive parental HL6O
celLsor revertant cells. Shnilar results were obtained with S42,4-dinifrophe
nyl)glutathione as substrate. Photoaffinity labeling detected preferendally in
the 11L60/ADRmembranes a 190-kilodalton protein binding [3HJLTC4and
8-nddo[a-@PJATP. The [3HJLTC4-labeled 190-kilodalton protein was immu
noprecipltated
by an antiserum against the COOH-terminal
sequence of

mulfidnig resistance-associated protein. Our results indicate that multidrug
resistance-associated protein mediates the ATP-dependent transport of LTC4
and structurally related anionic amphiphilic conjugates.

Using isolated membrane vesicles from murine mastocytoma cells,
we have previously characterized the AlT-dependent export pump for
the glutathione conjugate LTC43 in leukotriene-generating
cells
(1, 2). Photoaffinity labeling of a 190-kilodalton membrane glyco
protein by [3H]LTC4, which was competed for by a potent inhibitor
of the ATP-dependent LTC4 transport, indicated the involvement

of this glycoprotein in the ATP-dependenttransport of LTC4and
structurally related conjugates (2). ATP-dependent
transport of
glutathione S-conjugates was originally described in inside-out
oriented plasma membrane vesicles from human erythrocytes (3)
and subsequently established by kinetic measurements in various
other tissues (1â€”6).LTC4 and its metabolites are the endogenous
substrates with the highest known affinities for this ATP-depend
ent export system (1, 5).
HL6O cells selected for resistance to doxorubicin (HL6O/ADR) are
defective in the cellular accumulation of the drug. These cells over
express a 190-kilodalton glycoprotein which is associated with non
P-glycoprotein-mediated multidrug resistance (7, 8) and is encoded by
the MRP gene (9). The complementary DNA encoding the MRP has
been cloned from non-P-glycoprotein multidrug-resistant small cell
lung cancer cells (H69/AR) and MRP was identified as a member of
the superfamily of AlT-binding cassette transporters (10). Overex
pression of the 190-kilodalton MRP in HeLa cells transfected with
MRP expression vectors increased multidrug resistance (11). The
identification of substrates transported directly by MRP should pro
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vide considerable insight into the possible functions of the MRP
encoded protein P190 in normal cells and also in those cells isolated
for resistance to anticancer drugs. In the present study we identified

MRP as a LTC4-bindingproteinby photoaffinitylabeling,followed
by immunoprecipitation by a MRP-specific antiserum. AlP-depend
ent LTC4 and S-(2,4-dinitrophenyl)glutathione transport were closely
correlated with the expression of MRP.
Materials

and Methods

Materials.

[14,15,19,20-3H4]LTC4

(4.7 TBq/mmol)

and unlabeled LTC4

were obtainedfrom DuPontNew EnglandNuclear(Boston,MA) and Amersham
Buchler (Braunschweig,Germany),respectively.8-Azido[a-32P]ATP(320 GBq/
mmol) was obtained from ICN Biochemicals(Irvine, CA). The LTD4 receptor
antagonist MK 571 (12) was kindly provided by Dr. A. W. Ford-Hutchinson
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1 This

Germany (G. i.

requests

abbreviations

for
used

reprints
are:

should
LTC4,

be addressed.
leukotriene

C4;

8-azido[a-32PJATP,

8-azido

adenosine 5'-[a-32P]triphosphate; GSH, reduced glutathione; HL6O/ADR,human leuke
mia cells selected for resistance to Adriamycin (doxorubicin); MDR, multidrug resistance;

(Merck-Frosst Centre for Therapeutic Research, Pointe Claire-Dorval, Quebec,
Canada).S@2@Dinitrophenyl)glutatinone
was prepared from GSH and 1-chloro
2,4-dinitrobenzeneusing basic glutathione S-transferasesfrom rat liver (Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) (13). The protein standard mixture (Mr 43,000
200,000)for SDS-PAGEwas from Merck (Darmstadt,Germany) and nitrocellu
lose filters(pore size 0.2 @.tm)were
from Schleicher& Schuell(Dassel,Germany).
The polyclonal anti-MRP serum was raised in rabbits against the peptide
QRGLFYSMAKDAGLV, the deduced COOH-terminal sequence of MRP.
Details of the antiserum preparation have been described previously (14).
Cells. The non-P-glycoprotein-expressing doxorubicin-resistant HL6O/
ADR cells (7â€”9),
as well as the parental and the revertant HL6O cells, were
grown in RPM! with 10% fetal calf serum in a humidified incubator (5% CO2
at 37Â°C).The resistant cells were cultured in the presence of 200 nM dauno

rubicin until 3 days before membrane preparation. The revertant cells were
isolated as described previously (14).

Preparation of Plasma Membrane Vesicles. Cells were harvested from
the cell culture by centrifugation and plasma membrane vesicles were prepared
as described(1, 2). In brief, the cells were lysed by incubationin hypotonic
buffer (0.5 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0-0.1 mM EDTA supplemented
with protease inhibitors) for 1.5 h, followed by homogenization with a
Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer. After centrifugation of the homogenate at
12,000 x g (10 mm at 4Â°C),the postnuclear supernatant was centrifuged at
100,000 x g for 45 mm at 4Â°C.The resulting pellet was suspended in
incubation buffer (250 mM sucrose-lO mM Tris-HC1, pH 7.4) homogenized
with a tight fitting Dounce homogenizer and layered over 38% sucrose in

5 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic
After centrifugation

at 280,000

acid/KOH, pH 7.4.

X g for 2 h at 4Â°Cthe interphases were

collected, washed by centrifugation in the incubation buffer (100,000 X g),
and passed 20 times througha 27-gauge needle for vesicle formation. The
resulting membrane vesicles were enriched in plasma membranes (20â€”30fold as compared to the original homogenate) with moderate contamina
tions from endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi apparatus as calculated from
marker enzyme activities (2).
Vesicles Transport Studies. AlP-dependent transport of [3H]LTC4 and
S-(2, 4-dinitrophenyl)[3H]glutathione

into membrane vesicles was measured

by rapid filtration (2, 5). Membrane vesicles (50 @tg
of protein) were incubated
in the presenceof 4 mMAlP, 10 mMMgC12,10 mMcreatinephosphate,100
@Lg/ml creatine

kinase,

and

the

labeled

substrate

in

an

incubation

buffer

nyl]ethenyl)phenyl}-{(3-dimethylamino-3-oxopropyl)-thio}-methyl]thio)propanoic acid;

containing 250 mMsucrose and 10 mMTris-HC1,pH 7.4. The final volume was
110 @&l.
Aliquots(20 @tl)
were takenat the times indicatedand dilutedin 1 ml

SDS-PAGE, sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.

of ice-cold incubation buffer. The diluted samples were filtered immediately

MRP, multidrug resistance-associated protein; MK 571, 3-([{3-(2-[7-chloro-2-quinoli
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through nitrocellulose

filters (0.2

@mpore size), presoaked

in incubation

buffer by the use of a rapid filtration device, and rinsed twice with 5 ml of
incubation buffer. Filters were dissolved and counted in a liquid scintillation
counter. In control experiments, ATP was replaced by an equal concentration
of 5'-AMP. All rates of ATP-dependent transport were calculated by subtract
ing values obtained in the presence of 5 â€˜-AMPas a blank from those in the
presence of AlP (2, 15).

I 50

Photoaffinity Labeling. Vesicle suspensions (200 @.tg
protein) were incu
bated with 74 kBq [3H]LTC4(150 nM) at 37Â°Cfor 10 mm, shock-frozen in

100

liquid nitrogen, and irradiated at 300 nm for 5 mm (2, 16). For competition
studies, vesicle suspensions were preincubated with 50 p@M
MK 571 for 30 mm
at 4Â°C.Photoaffinity labeling with 370 kBq 8-azido[a-32PJATP (10 @M)
was

performed in a similar way, with incubation for 2 mm at 4Â°Cand irradiation
at 350 nm for 10 mm.
Labeled membranes were washed with buffer containing 2% sodium tau

50

rocholate to remove proteins which are loosely associated with the membrane
and were then subjected to SDS-PAGE (7.5% acrylamide gel containing 5 M
urea) as described previously (2). After electrophoresis, gels were cut into
2-mm-thick slices and dissolved in 0.5 ml tissue solubilizer, and the radioac

tivity was measured in a liquid scintillation counter.
hnmunoprecipitation. [3H]LTC4-labeledHL6O/ADRmembranes(400 @xg)
were lysed in 1 ml of solubilization buffer (50 m@iTris-HC1, pH 8.0-140 mM

NaCI-0.2mMphenylmethylsulfonylfluoride-4 mtvtEDTA-0.5%sodium deoxy
cholate)for 40 mm at 4Â°C.
The lysateswere centrifugedat 10 000 X g for 20 miii,
and the supernatant was incubated with the anti-MRP serum at 75-fold dilution for
18 h at 4Â°C.Precipitation of the antigen-antibody complex was achieved by the

addition of 60-s.d15% Protein A-Sepharose(Sigma) suspended in 10 mt@i
Tris
HCI, pH 8.0, for 1 h, followed by centrifugation.The immunoprecipitate,which
was washed S times in solubilization buffer, as well as the supernatant, were

subjected to SDS-PAGE (7.5% acrylamide-5 M urea), and the distribution of
radioactivity
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Fig. 1. ATE-dependent transport of [3H]LTC4 (left) and S-(2, 4-dinitrophenyl)-

[3H]glutathione(right) in membrane vesicles of MRP-overexpressing and control HL6O
cells. Membrane vesicles (50 @g
of protein) from resistant HL6O/ADR (), parental HL6O
(A), and revertant HL6O (Y) cells were incubated with [3H]LTC4 (50 nM) or S-(2,4-

dinitrophenyl)[3H]glutathione(5 @M)
and the vesicle-associated radioactivity was deter
mined by a rapid filtration technique as described in â€œMaterials
and Methods.â€•
The rate

of netATP-dependent
transportwascalculatedbysubtractingtransportin thepresenceof
4 mM5,-AMP as a blankfromtransportin the presenceof 4 instAlP. Points,mean;bars,
SD from 6 experiments with membranes from 3 different preparations for [3H]LTC4

in the gels was determined as described above.

Immunoblot. Membraneproteins(50 @g)
were separatedon a 7.5% ac
rylamide gel. Immunoblotting was performed essentially according to Towbin
(17) using a tank blotting system and an alkaline phosphatase detection
system (18).
Statistics. Data are presented as mean Â±SD.

Results
AlP-dependent
Transport of Glutathione S-conjugates by
Membrane Vesicles from MRP-overexpressing and Control 11L60
Cells. Primary-active AlT-dependent transport of [3H]LTC4, which
proceeds into the fraction of inside-out-oriented vesicles, was studied

transport and from 4 experiments for S-(2,4-dinitrophenyl)[3H]glutathionetransport.

below 5 pmol X mg protein1 X mhf@ with membranes from the
parental or the revertant cells (Fig. 1, right panel).
Identification of HL6O Membrane PrOteins Binding [3H]LTC4
and 8-Azido-[a-32â€•]ATP by Photoaffinity Labeling. LTC4-binding
membrane proteins were detected by direct photoaffinity labeling
using [3H]LTC4 as a photolabile ligand. A marked difference in the

[3H]LTC4labelingpatternof the membranesfrom the differentcell

lines was observed at a molecular mass of approximately 190 kilo
during a 3-mm period (Fig. 1). For a better differentiation
between
daltons (Fig. 2). In the HL6O/ADR membranes a predominant 190nucleotide-dependent binding and AlP-dependent transport into the
kilodalton protein was labeled (Fig. 14), whereas in membranes from
membrane vesicles, we calculated the AlP-dependent transport by sub
the revertant and the parental cells only a slight labeling was detected
tracting the vesicle-associated radioactivity in the presence of 4 mi@i
in this range (Fig. 2, B and C). The [3H]LTC4 labeling of the
5'-AMP from the values obtained in the presence of 4 nmt AlP. With
190-kilodalton protein was competed for by the transport inhibitor
vesicles from the parental as well as the revertant cells, which both
MK
571 (Fig. 14). Another significantly labeled protein of about 110
exhibited a low MRP-expression (Fig. 2, upper panels), the rate of
kilodaltons
was observed in membranes from all three cell lines,
AlT-dependent transport of [3H]LTC4 at the standard concentration of
particularly
from
the HL6O parental cells. In the Coomassie-stained
50 IIMWESbelow 1 pmol X mg proteun' X mun'. The HL6O/ADR
gel no difference was detected in the pattern of proteins from the
membranes overexpressing MRP (Fig. 2) showed rapid AlP-dependent
different cell membranes (not shown), indicating that the differ
transport
of LTC4 (50 imt) at an initial
transport
rate of 25 Â± 2
pmol X mg protein@ X min@ (Fig. 1). The amount of [3H]LTC4taken ences in the labeling pattern reflect LTC4 binding to proteins with
high affinity rather than nonspecific binding to abundant proteins.
up by the vesicles was markedly decreased by increasing the osmolarity
of the extravesicular medium. At a concentration of 1 Msucrose (outside The labeling of the 190-kilodalton protein with [3H]LTC4 (Fig. 2,
lower panels) was paralleled by the amount of immunoreactive
the vesicles), the uptake rate was 52 Â±8% (SD; n = 4) of the value
MRP detected with an antiserum directed against the COOH
obtained under standard conditions with 250 mr@isucrose. This indicates
terminal
sequence of this protein (Fig. 2, upper panels). Photoaf
that [3H]LTC4 was transported into the untravesicular space. As recog
finity
labeling
with 8-azido-[a-32P]ATP
strongly labeled a 190nized earlier (1, 2), the quinoline-based leukotriene D4 receptor antago
kilodalton protein in the membranes from HL6O/ADR cells but not
nist MK 571 was a potent inhibitor of AlP-dependent LTC4 transport.
in the revertant or the parental cell membranes (Fig. 3). The
The half maximal inhibition of LTC4 transport by HL6O/ADR mem
immunoprecipitate obtained with the anti-MRP serum from
branes was observed at 13 ,tM MK 571.
[3H]LTC4-labeled and solubilized HL6O/ADR membranes con
The rate of AlP-dependent
transport of S-(2,4-dinitrophenyl)[3H]glutathione at a concentration of 5 p.M by HL6O/ADR membranes
tamed a major labeled membrane protein of about 190 kilodaltons,
was 50 Â±4 pmol X mg proteiif' X min' (n = 4). This transport was
indicating that MRP was the [3H]LTC4-binding protein (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 2. [3HJLTC4-binding proteins and immuno

reactive MRP in membranes of (A) HL6O/ADR

cells, (B) revertantcells, and (C) parentalHL6O
cells. Immunoblots with anti-MRP serum are shown

in the upper panels and distribution of [3H]LTC4derived radioactivity after SDS-PAGE of photoaffin
ity-labeledmembraneson the lowerpanels. Forpho
toaffinity labeling, membranes (200 @g
of protein)
were incubated with [3HJLTC4 at 37'C for 10 mm,

shock frozen, and irradiatedat 300 nm. The labeled
membranes were treated with 2% sodium taurocho
late prior to separation by SDS-PAGE using a 7.5%

acrylamidegel containing5 Murea.In addition,the
[3H]LTC4 labeling of HL6O/ADR membranes was
performed in the presence of 50 @M
MK 571 (A).

Peaks around 190 kilodaltons (Wa) are marked.
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Discussion
The rates of AlP-dependent transportof the glutathione S-conjugates

LTC4and S-(2,4-dinitrophenyl)glutathione
by membranesfrom HL6O
cells were directly correlated with the expression of MRP (Figs. 1 and 2).
High transport rates were determined with membranes from the MRP
overexpressung HL6O/ADR cells, whereas AlP-dependent transport was
less than 5%, with the same amounts of membranes from drug-sensitive

parental FLL6Ocells or from revertant cells (Fig. 1). The levels of MRP
were low in the revertant as well as in the parental HL6O cells (Fig. 2;
Ref. 14). This suggests that MRP rather than another protein, possibly
co-overexpressed in the HL6O/ADR cells, mediates the AlP-dependent
transport

of the glutathione

S-conjugates.

We have identified

MRP as a

membrane protein tightly binding the glutathione S-conjugate LTC4 by
direct photoaffinity labeling (Fig. 2) and immunoprecipitation with an
MRP-specific antiserum (Fig. 4). This antiserum does not recognize
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Fig. 4. Immunoprecipitation ofMRP after[3H@LTC4labelingofHLb0lADR membranes.

[3H]LTC4-labeled
HL6O/ADR
membranes(400
p@ofprotein)were
lysedandincubatedwith

Fig. 3. 8-Azido-[ct-32P]ATP-binding proteins in membranes of HL6O/ADR cells and

revertant cells. For photoaffinity labeling, membranes (200 @tg
of protein) were incubated

anti-MRP serum as described in â€œMaterialsand MethOds.â€•After addition of protein ASepharose, the washed immunoprecipitate was subjected to SDS-PAGE (7.5% acrylamide gel

SDS-PAGE using a 7.5% acrylamide gel containing 5 Murea. The labeling pattern of the

containing 5 Murea) and the distributionof [3H]LTC4-derivedradioactivity in the gel was
determined.Comparisonwith the [3HJLTC4labeling pattern in taurocholate-washedHL6O/
ADR membranes separated on the same gel indicates that the labeled peak of about 190

parental HL6Omembranes was similar to that of the revertant cells with no predominant
labeling at 190 kilodaltons (Wa) (not shown).

cipitation(not shown) the labeled peak at 190 kilodaltonswas not detectable.

with 8-azido-[a-32PJATP at 4Â°Cfor 2 mm, shock frozen, and irradiated at 350 am. The

labeled membranes were treated with 2% sodium taurocholate prior to separation by

kilodaltons (lAs) consists of f3HJLTC4-labelcd MRP. In the supernatant after immunopre
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MDR1 P-glycoprotein (14). The photoaffinity labeling of MRP with
[3H]LTC4 was competed for by a potent competitive inhibitor of AlP
dependent LTC4 transport,the quinoline-based leukotriene receptor an
tagonist MK 571 (Fig. 2A). This result corresponds to the inhibition of

2. Leier, I., Jedlitschky, G., Buchholz, U., and Keppler, D. Characterization of the

LTC4transportand suppressionof the photoaffinitylabelingof a 190-

4. Kobayashi, K., Sogame, Y., Hayashi, K., Nicotera, P., and Orrenius, S. AlP

ATE-dependent leukotriene C4 export carder in mastocytoma cells. Eur. J. Biochem.,

220: 599â€”606,
1994.
3. Kondo,T., Dale, 0. L., and Beutler,E. Glutathionetransportby inside-outvesicles

fromhumanerythrocytes.Proc.Natl.Acad.Sci.USA,77: 6359â€”6362,
1980.
stimulated uptake of S-dinitrophenylglutathione by rat liver plasma membrane vesi
des. FEBS Lett., 240: 55â€”58,1988.

kilodalton glycoprotein by MK 571 in membrane vesicles from murune
mastocytoma cells (2). The MRP-specific antiserum used in Fig. 4 also
served to detect by immunoblottung

and immunoprecipitation

5. Ishikawa,1., MUller,M., KlOnemann,
C., Schaub,T., andKeppler,D. AlP-depend
ent primary active transport of cysteinyl leukotrienes across liver canalicular mem

the 190-

brane. Role of the ATE-dependent transport system for glutathione S-conjugates.
1. Biol. Chem., 265: 19279â€”19286,
1990.
6. Akerboom,1. P. M., Narayanaswami,V., Kunst, M., and Sies, H. AlP-dependent
S-(2,4-dinitrophenyl)glutathione transport in canalicular plasma membrane vesicles

kilodalton membrane glycoprotein from murine mastocytoma cells, sug
gesting the existence of a murine MRP homologue.4 We have confirmed
by photoaffinity labeling with 8-azido-[a-32P]ATP (Fig. 3) that MRP is
an AlP-binding membrane glycoproteun(9, 10).
Taken together, our results indicate that MRP mediates the trans
port of glutathione

S-conjugates

in an AlP-dependent

manner.

3611â€”3619,
1989.
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